P and C JUNIOR SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP OF EXCELLENCE

YEAR 7- 2016

Successful Applicants will receive –

- school fees paid for years 7, 8, 9 and 10 (provided a consistent effort is maintained) - value of $205 a year
- $100 towards uniform costs
- $30 stationery kit

If you are interested in applying for this scholarship please complete the following pages and return them to Glenala State High School no later than Friday 18th September 2015.

Applicants will be notified of their success in writing at the start of Term Four 2015

Please Note:
Applications can be hand in at the school administration building, faxed, posted, or scanned and emailed to nbajw1@eq.edu.au
JUNIOR SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP OF EXCELLENCE
APPLICATION FORM Year 7 - 2016

To be returned to Glenala State High School no later than 19th September 2015.

SECTION A: Please complete all areas in Section A

Student Name: .......................................... Date of Birth: .....................
Address: ...........................................................................................................
Telephone Number: .................... Year Level in 2015: ............
Parent/Caregiver: ..............................................................................................
Previous Schools Attended: ..................................................................................

SECTION B: Please complete one or more of the following areas.

1. Scholarship for Academic Excellence
   Please list any outstanding results in academic areas.

..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................

Please briefly explain how you have contributed to your present school community through these awards and in any other areas, such as school captain, house captain, student council member etc. List any other awards you have received or activities in which you were involved.

..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................

2. Scholarship for Cultural Excellence
   (Including Art, Dance Drama and Music)
   Please list your major Cultural achievements, listing any awards or qualifications you have received or performances and/or exhibitions, in which you have been involved.
Please briefly explain how you have contributed to your present school community through these awards and in any other areas, such as school captain, house captain, student council member etc. List any other awards you have received or activities in which you were involved.

3. Scholarship for Sporting Excellence
Please list your major sporting achievements. i.e. sports played, awards received a representative teams of which you were a member.

Please briefly explain how you have contributed to your present school community through these awards and in any other areas, such as school captain, house captain student council member etc. List any other awards you have received or activities in which you were involved.
4. Scholarship for Community Involvement

Please list your major community achievements. i.e. awards received, associations/clubs of which you were/are a member.

.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................

Please briefly explain how you have contributed to your present school community through these awards and in any other areas, such as school captain, house captain student council member etc. List any other awards you have received or activities in which you were involved.

.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................

Please attach photocopies of all relevant reports, awards, certificates etc.

Declaration

- I have read the above information and understand the contents of the scholarship.
- I am aware that any school behaviour prejudicial to the good order of Glenala State High School (while on this scholarship) may result in its termination.

.................................................................  .................................................................
Student’s signature and date  Parent/Caregiver signature and date

.................................................................  .................................................................
Principal’s Signature (current school)  Date